
Annual REA Meeting 
In Roby June 28-29

Hoffman of San Pnanjoisco, veter
an of hundreids of audienice-daipti- 
vating’ performances, will be a star 
cf the 1956 Annual Meeting - Elec
tric Ealir to be sponsored in Roby 
by the Midiwe&t Electric Cooperative 
Inc. June 28 form 6 p m to 10 p  m 
andi June 29 all d/ay.

Everyfbody is invilted to come to 
the fair under the Big Top where 
there will be exciting entertatin- 
ment and news for the grown folks 
and free ferris wheel rides for the 
children.

The show will feature 200 feet 
of headline news for boanemiakera 
anld farmers - Displays of the lat- 
es|t of the latest developments in 
farm and home electrical equipment 
by the rtaitiions leading manufactur
ers. Locial dealers cooperatiotng with 
the Oo-̂ Qp and national manufactur- 
ei's in presenting the big show in
clude Frigidaire, General Electric, 
Paiirbanks-lMorse and many lodal 
dealers.

The name Hoffman, which ap
pears on the rodl of honor of the 
American Theatre Wing for out
standing war service in entertain
ing servicemen at the world re
nowned Stage Door Canteen, has 
meant hours of delightful enjoy
ment to thousands from Califomi* 
to Texas.

The first appearance of Hoffman 
amid his partner Oalcagno at the 
Stage Door Canteen in 19*44 with 
Spencer Tracy were followed by a 
year of return engagements by pop
ular demand.

At tthe end of the war, Hoffman’s 
circle widened as he was called upon 
to entertain wiberever topfligiht en
tertainment was the order of the 
day — form San Francisco’s famed 
Russian Hall and Vetei’am’s Mem
orial to the finest resorts on the 
West Coast.

His list of successes includes 
shows at Woodniinster Outdoor 
Theatre in Oaklanid, Calif omia;
sitage shows' at Golden Gate Theatre 
of Magic and the University of San 
Francisco, and one notable perfor
mance before a conclave of Calif
ornia magidians where one of his 
original illusions brought immedi
ate bids and' a gift ©f equipment 
from the either performers present.

Eisjecially enjoyalble to the amster 
of illusion were ouitdoor shows with 
old-time vaudevillians Frank and 
Friau' McOloskey.

By 1949, Hoffman had a troupe 
of seven performers with whom he 
staged shows for civic organizations 
throughout New Mexico. Also a com
petent actor, he wias engaged to 
play melodramas at the mouwtai* 
resort of Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Since coming to Texas, he has 
performed before numerous organ
izations in Austin and Dallas and is 
a favorite entertainer at USD’s and 
military posts.

While in Dallas, Hoffman direct
ed one of his original scripits for 
the Knox Street Theatre. The show 
was so well received that it rated 
weeks of repeat performamces.

Other Hoffman laurels include a 
thirty-iminuite film that he wrote, 
directed and produced with William 
J. Reynolds and a popular script 
written for the Big D Theatre, called 
“Third Window”. He has also writ
ten several “Bill and Nancy” scripts 
wihich are to be filmed for televis
ion.

Successful tours with the Sue 
Hastings Marionettes are also part 
of the Hcffman history.

This sparkling thrill specialist 
who dan produce a bowl of fire or 
a flower garden at the wave of a 
hand wiill pi'esent a show packed 
with spectacular mystery, Thurs
day and Friday, .June 28 and 29, and 
everybody’s  invited free!

“Cci-iOip members are especially 
urged to attend the important bus
iness meeitirg' Friday afternoon,” 
Manager Johnnie Ammons empha
sized. “We are sure they will enjoy 
the Hoffman act and Fred Whita
ker’s S'kiliful juggling, as well as a 
program of gocd country music by 
Billy Wdmberley and his Drifting 
Texans.

J. P.  P h i l l i p s
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Special Notice To 
All Water Users

The continued drouth and ex
cessive heat has caused a serious 
drain on our water supply and we 
must ask all water users who take 
water from the city to shut down 
on their daily consumption of water. 
We hope our customers' will do 
this on 'a voluntary basis, other
wise we will have to raise our sum
mer rates to a point where custo
mers will have to cease all irriga
tion also cut down on cooler use 
and personal oonsumiption. We be
lieve if every water user will co- 
operiate and reduce their consum
ption by using less water on lawns 
and shrubs, repair all leaky hy- 
dranlbs, install pumps on air con
ditioners, wash dislb’cs once daily, 
etc. we can keep our town in good 
Water. If this is not done, then we 
wil put in excessive rates above 
the minumum to accomplish same.

We have plenty of good water at 
the source of supply, but o u t  facili
ties for lifting the water into Rotan 
and into the towers are inadequate 
to supply us during the hot, dry 
months. We are now exploring for 
more water and if we find an add
itional supply, we hope to work out 
a plan for a much larger main line 
into town.

We ask all citizens to cooperate 
with us to the e*id we will have 
good water without the necessity 
of putting in high summer rates. 

City Council of Rotan.

Braves Leading In 
Pony League Play

Pony League standings as of 
Thursday a re :

Wion Lost
Braves 
Grants 
Indians 
Red Sox

Tuesday night

1
2
2
5

saw the Indians 
1 in a

Winston Smiths’
Tour Europe

Sp.-3 Winston R. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Smith, who is 
Stationed with the 8-6th US Army 
Division in Schweinfurt, Germany 
and wife have recently completed 
a fifteen-day tour of Austria, Italy, 
Switzeland, and Southwest Ger-

Outscore Ithe Red Sox 9 to 
night game and bring themselves 
into a tie for second place with the 
Giant. 'Stepheinson did a good job 
for the Indians on the mound with 
good backing also. Foreman was 
the losing pitcher.

Monday night the Giants handed 
the Braves their first loss for the 
season, registering 7-3. Lopez for 
Braves and Underhill-Gi'ants.

Last weeks games ended: Thurs
day night, the Braves whitewashed 
Red Sox 10-0, with Lopez giving up 
ony one hit. Lear was the losing 
pitcher. iPriday night the Gianite 
and Indians met with th«. Indii'a/nis 
outscoring 5 to 1. Turnibow win
ning with Underhill’s only loss of 
the season.

Schedule for next four games is: 
Thursday, Indians vs Braves at 8:09 
p. m .; Friday, Giants vs Red Sx, 
5:39 p. m.; Monday, Braves vs Red 
Sox, 6:90 and Tuesday, Indians vs' 
Giants, 8:00 p. m

The Braves’ Stephenson has 3 
I wins to his credit and no losses 
this season and the Qiants Under
hill has 2 wins and 1 loss.

Your conltinued' support of this 
worthwhile activity will be appre- 
cited.

Hot, Pry Weather 
Continues Over Area

Prevailing dry weather continues 
to be the principal topic of the day. 
Cotton in spolts, where shower® fell 
during the past week are hold*- 
ing up, but much of the other sec
tion reports cotton' dying, and 
heavy acreage has not been planted. 
Many good crops have been made 
in the past which were planted in 
late Junei and early July, and most 
farmers are keeping their fields 
clean, ready for a good rain.

Only .5 inch has been gauged in 
Rotan thus far in June,

A to<tal of 4.33 inches has been 
registered for the year by Fred' By- 
erly. He shows .3d inch for Jan
uary; .71 for February; zero for 
March; 1.95, April; and 2.21 during 
Many.

A. P. Moore Honored 
On 96th Birthday

A. P. Moore, a Fisher county res
ident for 49 years, better known as 
'^Uncle Andy’ was honored with a 
dinner, celebrating his 96th birth-

many. This jaunt  ̂ took them recently, ait the home of his
through Salzbcry and Lienitz in Aus- 
tri'a; Venice, Naples, Bolcigne, Flor
ence, 'Naples and Rome in Italy. 
They also visited the city of Pom- 
pei which was buried by volcanic 
eruptions in 79 A. D. and excavated 
in 1860. Here are plaster casts

daughter, Mi'S. E. W, Wilibum of 
Abilene.

Only members of his immediate 
family were present due to his re
cent illness.

There are five generations, only 
four represented. He has four ohil-

shoring position of people and an- childi>en, 40 great-
imals w'hen they died. One fourth 
of the city still remains buined.

IMt. Vesuvius whose last eruption 
was in 1944 w|a'S also visited. In 
the crater, rock is hot enough to

'grand children and 3 great-great- 
grlandchildren.

iHe has one sister living in Ropes- 
ville, Ga., who is 94 years- old.

Two years ago ‘Uhcle Andy’ was
start a paper burning. The scien- ^  ^ Democrat lunch
tist in charge says the cratter will 
begin smoking again in about three 
months.

The Isle of Capri was reported to

eon held at Sweetwater for being the 
oldest voting Democrat in a 1'3- 
country district. He was presented 
a plaque and a picture^ taken with 
the guest speaker. Senator Kerr, 
of Oklahoma.

He moved to Fisher froim Jones
, . . , . . county in 1997, was engaged indescnpHon, p reset

His last extensive trip hy car 'w'as 
to visit his sister and ether relatives 
in Georgia when he was 92.

He has his home in Rotan and liv-

be the most beautiful spo't seen, in 
Italy. I

The Ausllrian Alps and the Alps | 
of Switzerland, maignificent beyond i

niew, 'Snow caps the highest peaks 
the year round and was reported 
eight to ten feet deep on each side 
of the road ithrough one of the t 
mountain passes.

G. R. Shelton, who has been with 
La Hacienda, Spanish Portuguese 
magazine in New York City for 
the past year is v*isilting his paren'ts 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shelton.

Milt Jones and daughter Christine 
visited Mrs. Stella Morow last week 
end. They returned home Sunday, 
accomipanied by Mrs. Jones and 
Betty Lou who had visited her moth
er, Mrs. Morrow a wreek.

Betrothal Announced
(Mr. and iMra. “WBllie Gruben of 

Rotan are amnounting the engage 
ment ‘ and approaching marriage ca 
their daughter, Margaret to George 
Dee WatkdS', son of 'Mrs. M, L. Gar
ter of Ahdlene. ‘ '

They will be married July 4 in. 
the home of Rev. and 'Mrsw ' John: 
Sewell ia Abile^>

Cross Roads 
Baptist News

In absence of tbe pastor, while 
he is away in reviyail, Bobby Gru
ben will have charge of the Sunday 
mieming services at Cross Roads 
Baptist church. Billy Jo IMcComibs 
will Ibe in charge of evening ser
vices.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. and 
Training Union (at 7:30 p. m..

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

es alone when his health permits.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Hamptou, 
Amelia and Betty Mikal of Bay- 
town visited Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Claik Wednesday night. Mrs. Clark 
accomipanied them home Wednes
day and will visit relatives in Bay- 
tC'Wn this week.

Rev. Hartigau, Former 
Pastor Here Dies 
In Amarillo

Rev. Edmund Hartigan, former 
padtoT of St. JPseph Catholic church 
here from Seiptember 1947 to Aug
ust 1950, died while on ai sick call 
in Amarillo June 1st.

The West Texas iRegister o-f 
Amarillo said “more than 2,000 per
sons paid their respects to the pop
ular Irish' priest a t triple Rosai’y ser
vices, an all-night wake, and Solemn' 
Requiem Mlass, offered by Auxiliary 
Bishop John L, Morkovsky.”

H ‘ had served 13 years in the 
Dioc“Se of Amarillo. 'Father Har- 
tiga: w'as born July 30, 191'8, in the 
Silvormine Mountains in County 
Tipperary, Ireland, the l l th  otf 12 
children bom tO' Mr. and Mrs. Tim
othy Hartigan, both of whom are 
still living. He received his early 
education in Ithe Irish national 
schools and then attened the Jesuits 
in Mungret College near Limerick. 
Through the effotrts of a sister, then 
teaching in <St. IMary’s  Academy, 
Amai'illo, Bishop Roibertt E(. Lucey, 
■then 'Bishop of AmardUo received 
him into his diocese. It was in- 
ten(t^. that Fa'ther Hartigan. com- 

theological studies in the 
United 'States, bht World War II 
interlferred, and it was not until 
the fall of 1943 that he finally ar
rived in Texas.

The final resting plate for Fath
er Hartigan was the Oathollic sec
tion of Llano cemetery at Amarillo.

Rogers Holding Open 
House At Humble Sta.

Open house is announced' for 
Saturday at the Humble Statioin 
at 219 North Cleveland by Erhy 
Rogers, dealer.

Mr. Rogers recently started oper
ation of the station formerly op
erated by Kenneth Kruetzer.

He announces souvenirs for all 
during oipen house and a greenhouse 
fresh Green Thumb plant for the 
ladies.

Mr. Rogers invites everyone to 
come hy Satrday. He has enjoyed 
a nice patronage since starting 
operation of the Station, and he 
would like to acquaint you with his 
servji'ce an'd Humhle products.

He and his family have lived in 
Rotan for a number of years. He 
was with the National Gypson Go., 
before taking this station.

Baptist VBS Held 
Commencement Affair

The Vacation Bible school of the 
First Baiptist Church, held its Com
mencement program Wednesday 
evening at 8:09 o’clock with Verne 
E'His, Principal in charge. 169 were 
enrolleid for eight days, 28 adXilt 
workers mado up the faculty.

Sunday school meets at 9 :45 
with a class for every age. The pas
tor will preach Sunday on, “What 
Kind of Father?” in keeping with 
Father’s Day.

The Training Uniion hour is 7 
o’ctock Sunday evening with the 
church hour a t 8:99. Th<e pastor will 
preach on “The Temptations (Of 
Jesus” with special music by the 
Male Quartet.

The nursery is open for all ser
vices, with a cordial welcome to 
visiting friend®.

Posse Held Family 
Night Here Monday

Piiher County Sheriff Posse held 
their monthly famSly night Monday 
at the roadside' parks north of Rin- 
tan.

A large crowd of members and 
guests enjoyed an elaborate: barbe
cue with all the trimmings.

O. R. Clark furnished several 
goats and H. B. Campbell supplied 
the beef for the barbecue.

The Posse has been altem'ating 
practice nights here and in Roby 
during the summer and many local 
citizens have enjoyed watching the 
Posse in aetdou. Ne:<± practice here 
will be next 'Monday night

'Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Caudle and 
son M'ac of Hale Center, visited -her 
sister, Mrs. 0. R. Clark and Mr. 
Clsrk Wednesday. Mrs. Caudle 
was returning from a two monhs 
tour cf Europe and Mr. Caudle and 
M'ac had met her in New York,

Ross E. Smith i-eturned to NTAC 
at Arlington to finish his college 
work there beginning Mondfay of 
this week. He is the son of Mr., 
and Ml'S. Joe Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bayless and 
Scott of Monterrey Calif,, visited 
here with C, R. Shelton, this week.

Bobby Posey and Charlotte Cal- 
•tan have ^orolled at AiCC, Abileiie, 
for sdKwl

Merribee Club Met 
.With Mrs. Swan
j Tiber Merribee Club met Tues- 
, day with Mrs. H. R. SiWann in an 
I all day meeting and quilted a quilt 
for the hostess.

I At the noon bcur a covered dish 
i luncheon was served. The club is 
■ taking vaoaltion and their next me

eting will be held in December 
with Mrs. M. P. McGrew.

Guests attending were Mesdames 
Homer Aaron, Perry ESaton, O. R. 
NpyHn, Pearl Copper, Hal 'Burrow 
and GetaM, Tommy Helms, L. B. 
Cau’ble, Early Hodo, Oscar Hodo,

I Ab Aaroinj M. P. McGrew, Elmo 
Richard Ray, Vera .Shows and 

the h'oste^ iv-’ .

4-H Dress Revue 
Is Poular Event

Paper Doll was used as the theme 
of the 4-H Dress Revue held in the 
Rolby High School Auditorium re- 
cemtly.

Welcome was given by Miss Alice 
Kemp, Fi&her County Home Demon- 
straition Agent. A piano solo was 
given by Celia Dean Black, and vo
cal solos were given by Sue Black, 
Peggy Barnes, and Sue Gurry. The 
background music was furhished 
by Janice Murff.

iShirley W'hitworth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitworth, was 
high point winner in the Senior div
ision, and will ' represent Fisher 
County at Wichita Falls in the dis- 
tricit Dress Revue in September. 
Other blue ribbon winners in the 
Senior Division were Arminta Kemp 
and Jonnie Terry. Red Ribbon win
ners were Sally Beck, Sara Jane 
Cave, Beatrice Decker and Peggy 
Hammet.

In the Junior Division, Sandra 
Boeu was high point girl. She will 
model her dress at the District Re
vue, but not in the competition. 
Other girls in the Junior Division 
were Deanna Parks, Gayleta Little, 
Mignicn Gniben, Glenda Buitow, 
and Sue Early. All were blue rib
bon winners. The awards were 
presented by Mrs. Lee Decker; 
commentator for the show was Reta 
Burnett. 'Entrance prizes were pres
ented to all the girls. At the close 
0 fthe revue a tea was given by the 
Home Demonstration Council for 
the girls.

The dresses were judged by Miss 
Lavada Brunson, HD Agent of 
Kent County, and Miss Wanda 
Greenhill, HD Agent of Haskell 
county.

The girls appeared on Station 
KPAR-TV on Commuiiity Ooi^roads 
Thursday afternoon at 5:30.

Church jof {Christ (News
Good initerest is being Shiown in 

our vacation Bible School and our 
weekly Cottage Meetings. An ice 
cream supper is planned on Friday 
evening. It is especially for all 
those who attendeld a Vacation Bibl'8 
School’ and their parents; and the 
teachei® and other workei®. How
ever, everyone h|as an invitaltio'n' to 
come. I t  is to' be served on the 
la-wn of the preacher’s home.

Sermons for Sunday will be:
“What Heaven Mieans To Me”— 

10:45 a. m,
“The Importance of Water”— 7 

p. m.
A cordial in'ritation is extended 

to everyone to attend.

Pvt. Billy Crow, with 9th Infan
try Regiment, 2nd Division, who 
has been in training lat Ft., Lewis, 
Wash., arrived on a 30-diay
leave Saturday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Croiw. He vol
unteered for service July 18, 1955 
and is to be transferred' to Alaska in 
August.

Capt. Al Nelson, Mrs. Nelson, and 
their, children of San A ^elo , vis
ited m'other,, W. S. Ed-

Methodist News
The Was a fine fellowship hoiur 

after the evening service last Sun
day night. In fact there were two 
gding on at the same time. The 
Men’s class served ice cream and 
cake to memibers of the Young 
Adult Class and other visiters, and 

I the Young People had an ice cream 
I su'pper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Juston Morrow to honor Cylvia Ce- 
hand before her going away.

The Pastor will be in the pulpit 
for both services Sunday. Sunday 
School will begin at 9 :45 a. m. The 
evenling service will be at 6:39 for 
both Intennediate and Senior MYF, 
and the preaching service alt 7:39. At 
this evening s'ervice we will have an 
installation service for officers of 
WSCS, Wesleyan Service Guild, 
the official board, tbe cemmission 
chairmen and MYF.

Mr. Joe Kiker, Beverly Smith, 
and Gearld Murff have gone to 
Ceta Canyon Methodist Camp 

i Ground for a Youth Ca’mp. Bever
ly. and Gearld are distridt and sub- 
disti'ict officers in the Stamford 
HisitriSt MYF. Mr. Kiker is acting 
as sponsor for the Toi'chbearer suib- 
district this summer.

A very good Vacation Church 
School has been ip progress ’this 
week. Mjcre than 59 pupils have 
registered, and there have been 12 
adults working.

hivitation is'^extended to all 
to worship and study Avith us at 
all . servm̂ ŝ . P ^ yer  ̂m e eti ngs- are 
held twice op W eduesm^;
Q)/ and 10.:09 a. Jii, «

Rebels Holding Top 
Place Ini Little League

By wiin'nd'ng games last Friday and 
Tuesday the Rebels remained in 
first place in Little League games 
to date.

Last Thursday night (the Little 
Pigs defeated the Prune, Pedidlexs 
9 - 8. A sixth inning rally that scor
ed three runs for the Prune Ped- 
idlers' failed to Catch an early Pig 
lead, Garcia was the winning pitcher 
with Th'omas th'e loser.

Friday aflternon the Rebeds be
hind the pitching of Donald Me 
Queen defeated the iLittle Vets 6- 
2. McQ'U€e<ns three run home run in 
the first inning was the big btow 
for the Rebels. iBerrera was the los
ing pitcher.

Monday night the Little Vets re
gained second place (by defeating 
the Pigs 6 - 2 .  Berrera was the win
ner with Tony Linsky the loser.

Tuesday aftemoion in a game 
that saw the lead' change five times 
during the six innings the Rebels 
finally came out on top when 'Mike 
Linsky hit his first Little League 
homer ’wi'th two on ibase in the bot
tom of the' fifth and gave the Rebels 
a 6 - 4 victory. Donald McQueen 
homered in the first. C. Lopez Was 
the winning pitcher with the loss 
going to David Baugh.

Season’s Standings:
Wo'n Lost

Rebels 7 1
Little Vets 4 4
Prune Peddlers 3 5
Little Pigs 2 6

Sheriff .Posse Holds 
Their iWinning Streak

Fisher County Sheriff Posse at
tended the Plainviiew rodeo last 
Thursday and won first place. Ida- 
lou won second place and’ Slaton 
third place. '.Seventeen riding olulb® 
participated and the competion was 
keen..

Thus far in the current season 
the local group has won six first 
places and one second..

Seventeen memibers attended the 
Plainviiew rodeo.

Ml'S. George McDonald anad M a ry  
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mc
Donald (in (Pilot Point and assisting 
them in preparing for their golden 
wed'ding anniversary open house 
Sunday. Mr. McDonald will go the 
last of 'the week.

Jackie Lewis wenlt to Abdlene last 
week to enter classes at Draughons 
Business College. iShe plans a course 
of study in geenral business. 'The 
following Saturday morning Don
ald Lewis came home for ,a week 
end visit to his parents and many 
friends before continuing study of 
medicine at University of Texas at 
Austin.

Mrs. M'orris Watson and her 
m'other, Mrs. J. M. Montgomery, 
went to Odessa Ai'Cnday to be with 
M rs.j^  J. Walters, their sister and 
daughter, respectively, when she 
had sui'geiry Tuesday morning.

Proclamation
Whereas, it has come to the at- 

.tention of the undersigned that dur
ing the period June 20,'21 and 22, 
1956, members of the Texas Butane 
Dealers Asso-'criation will gather in 
Dallas for their Eleventh Annual 
Convention and to view the South
western Butane Exposition, and

Whereas, 'the last decade has wit- 
nes'sed remai’kable progress by the 
butane industry with the resulit 
that more than a half million Tex
ans now enjoy modern comforts and 
facilities thiough the use of this li
quefied petroleum gas for dc-mestic 
purposes, and

W'hereas, ’ butane and pi-opane 
gases are by~pT'0ducts of the great 
Texas petroleum industry, it is meet 
and proper thait Texans join the ob
servance of this anniversary ocm- 
sion,

Therefore, I, L. E. Newton, May
or of Rotan, Texas, by the authority 
vested in me, hereiby proclaim the 
period of June 18-June 23, 1956, 
to he Butane*-Rroipane Week in this 
community and call on all oitizensi 
tp give thought to the benefi'ts 
whidh (this Texlas product has afford
ed to residents of rural and S'emi- 
urban areas, and to honor the mean- 
bers of the industry engaged in its 
production a n d  distribution.

l&gned and sealed, at Rotan, Tex
as, tlfe. the 9(th day of June, 19p;6.

(L. E. Nerrt'itdn, .



Ms. and Mrs. J. W. Porter re
turned Tuesday of last week from 
a "visit iwiith tbelir daugihter, Mrs. 
Mildred lOasitile in iGlendale, Calif. 
Mrs. Castile had visited them here 
and they relturned home uiith her. 
On their return trip they traveled 
hy plane to Ell Paso hut were un
able to miake plane connection to 
Sweetwater, and Itraveled iby ibus 
for the remiainder of the trip home.

Kevin 'Lynn Ai'xingtton came June 
7 to live in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Arrington in 
Grand Prairie. He is the granjdson 
of Mr. and iMrs. Horace Air-inigton of 
Rotan, who spent the week end in 
Fort Worth and Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Barth will 
leave Friday for Santa Fe and oth
er places in New MexLco to spend 
their vacation. They also plan to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Clint Carter in 
Santa Fe.

iMrs. M. P. McGre^v and: Mrs. J. 
W. Floyd of Houston visited in Car- 
roiton several days this week with 
Mrs. Neltie McKanrey, mothher of 
Mrs. McGrew. Mrs. Dewey Dry al
so accompanisd them.

Dx. ard  Mrs. J. Frank Johnson 
spent last week end in Dallas with 
her brother, Tate May of Hlamlin, 
who is in the Methodist Hospital in 
Dallas recovering from major sur- 
gery.

iMr. and Mrs. W. A. Rives visited 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ad
ams and daughters in Kermit, last 
week end

iMins. Barney Bigham went to 
Houston' Sunday nibht, wihere she 
will have a check-up. She will atl- 
*) visit her son, R. C. Bighaim and 
family.

Plumbing
Call me at 7791 for Plumbing 

installation and all types of 

Repair Work

Roy Roberson
Rotan

Change in Location 
to

212 W. Burnside
Reliable Refrig'eira.tioii and 

Electrical Service

Holman Electric 
Phone 4911

FARM & RANCH 
L O A N S

8-10^& 15 year at 5%
NO APPRAISAL FEE

We Also Represent Company 
Making City Loans

General Line of Stock 
Company Insurance

n R E
CASUALTY

UABILITY

M. W. Strickland
Phone 278 Rotan

Service & Repairing
On All Makes 

Automobiles and Tractors

We Will Appreciate . . .
'f : . . ' Your Patronage

WALKER 
Auto & Tractor  ̂

Service
D. C. WALKER 

. Photia 6 4 ljl, . ' Rotan

/tm u
P IG G L Y

W IG G L Y 'S Jtmrfbm!
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 15-16

CORN MEAL Aunt Jemima 
5 lb. bag 39c

XF AI  1.4 Lb. 35c 48 Tea 
Count Bags 57c

1^  Giant
D 1 T 0 0 Z 0  Size 72c n n *  1 Reg.1 ide Size 30c
F L O U R Gold 10 Lb. 

Medal Bag 9 2 c

----------------------------- --------—---------------------- -------------- r - ----- ---------

PRibE OF THE WEST ORADE “A”

F R Y E R S  Lb.
V.'

39c
Sirloin Steak Lb. iGSc
CHUCK STIa K Lb. : 45c
GROUND BEEF, lb. . . 29®

Lunch Meats tb . 49c

S a l t  Jo w ls Lb. l3c
BACON, Swift Premium, Lb. ............................. 49®

Beef Ribs ^  Lb. 21c
MEADOWLAKE O LEO ,...................Lb. . . 27'

SUGAR Z 93c
RITZ CRACKERS,.............................1 lb ......................

• 7 . '
35'

J*

KOOL-AID . . .  . .  f i  pkgs........................ 25®
TOILET SOAP, 2 19®

■ Van Camp
V ^ & t S l i p  14 oz. 19c
SPINACH, Tip Top 2  300 c a n s ............. 23®

Sweet Peas 3 T l 27c
PORK & BEANS, 2  N°- 2 1-2 Campfire 35®
BLACKEYE PEAS, 3  300 can Campfire 2 7 < 5

Yiennas 3 27c
Green Beans 8 Campfire 

303 can $1.00

CORN, Our Darling, cream style 2  35< ^

PRESERVES, Kimbells Peach or Apricot 2 lb. .jar . . . . . . 43®

TOMATO JUICE 29c
ZEE TISSUE > 4 R olls 3Sc
Zee Napkins * ®*^‘ 2  pkgs. 25c
ZEE TOWELS 2  Rolls 35c
Gerbers Baby food 3  c a n s 23c
HOMINY “ , 3 0 3  C a n 5c
HORMEL CHOPPED BEEF, ................... 2  12 oz. cans . . . . $1^.00

HORMEL POTTED MEAT, . .  . .  g  3 oz. c a n s .............. 49®
Strawberry Preserves 20 oz. gias» 4 3 ^

C arro ts 2  CeUo
Bags 17c

CANTALOUPES, Vine Ripe, Lb............ 10'
T obiatoes Ctn. 15c
NEW RED POTATOES, Ib^......... 9 c

O ranges Florida
«-
Sweet 9c

Arizona Ruby Red Lb. lOc
VALENTINE

GREEN BEANS Lb. 19c
----------------- ^ \ ------------------------------------— ------------------- ------------------------

B lackeye P e a s  Lb. ISc



/

YOUNG’S

VALUES
HOME FREEZE, 1-2 gallon . . . .  4 0 c
GANDY’S FCE CREAM, 1-2 gallon . .

SPUDS, 10 p oun d s.......... ....................... 6 9 c
LETTUCE, firm heads, lb.................1 2 4  c
CANTALOUPES, l b , ......................  9 c

FOLGERS COFFEE, lb.......... 9 8 '
SUGAR, 10 pounds.......

DECKERS SPICED HAM, 12 oz .can 2 9 c  
ADAMS ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can 3 5 c
SALAD WAFERS, 2 lb. b o x ................4 9 c
Best Maid SOUR PICKLES, qt. jar . . . 2 5 c  
Dromedary Devil Food CAKE MIX pkg 2 9 c
RITZ CRACKERS, large pkg.................. 3 2 c
GRAPE JUICE, 24 oz. bottle............... 2 9 c
X̂ ^̂ ĵETP̂ JLE SH^Jî T’ENIN^j, 3 lb can 7 9 '
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 25 lb. bag . $ J .89

MATCHLESS SLICED BACON, lb. . 3 0 c

DECKERS OLEO, lb .....................   2 2 '
NO. 1 DRESSED FRYERS, lb............ 4 3 c
FISH STICKS, pkg...................................3 0 c

Geo. W . Yoimg & Son

Lt. McGrew Married 
I In San Antonio

lit. IMelvlin A. McGreiw arid Beth- 
cny Sue Tomilsen were united in 
mairiage April 27U;li in the Ghlafpei 
of IFirj.it Baptist clhiurch in iSan Ani- 
tonio. Melvin lis the sou of IMir. and 
M l'S .  M. P. IMcGrew icf IRotan and 
attended Rotan siohool and received! 

ihis BA degr-ee from Texas Techno- 
, logical college in Luibhock. Foll- 
I owing his graduation he entered the 
Air Force and is staltioned 'at Keliliy 
Air Force IbaiSie San Antonio.

iMrs. McGrew is the daughter oif 
'Mr. and (Mrs. A. Tomilson of Wiah 
nut, Miaslisisippi. She i§ an instruc
tor in the V. A. school in San An
tonio.

Lt. and Mrs. McGrew 'will make 
their home in San Antonio.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson of Hamlin, 
visited IMr. land Mrs. J. M. Jackson 
Monday.
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Each week thousands are turning 
to the fomous white cross plan 
because it offers just the protec
tion they want at a cate they 
can easily afford.

This Plan, sponsored by
BANKERS LIFE & CASUALTY CO. O f
Chicago, Illinois, can provide 
you protection to fit your needs:
• H OSPITAU ZATION 

• M IO iC AL-SU R G ICAL
• DOCTOR BILLS ■ 1

• INCOME PROTECTION
• MORTGAGE REDEMPTION and 

U ra  INSURANCE o f bU kinda

Even if you have insurance, you 
should find out about this in
expensive Plan...why gamble 
with the future security and wel
fare of your family ? Contact your 
local WHITE CROSS MAN”  fOT 
full information about this 
money-saving Plan and it won’t 
cost you a cent.

E. P. FARMER, agent
BOX 756 — PHONE 9502 

MERKEL

Carĉ l Stephens Delegate 
To Natl. FHA Con.

Carol, 16, di2lighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. iStephens, (Rotan, Texas 
will he a delegate to the 19'56 Nat
ional Convention of Future Home- 
makers of America, July 2-6 at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago, 
111.

A Junior st Rotan High School, 
S(h'e has been a  memiber of FHA 
for two yeans and has senved as 
chapter district vice-president and 
chapter secretary.

Adviser for the local chapter is, 
Mrs. N. E. Kennedy.

FHA is the national organization 
of pnpils studying homemaking in 
junior and senior high school in the 
U. S. and Territories. Any student 
who has taken or is taking home
making may Ibelong. Memibership 
is voluntary. National merriberslhlip 
totals nearly 500,000.

Carol iwill be one of around 2,000 
FHA members chosen to attend the 
national meeting.

Convention' sessions will be gear
ed to helmng iFHA’ers recognize op- 
pontunitiw and accept responsihili- 
itiies related to improving home, 
schciol and comimunity life.

Other activities during the five- 
day gathering include election of 
1956-57 national projects.

FHA 'is sponsored by the Ameri
can Home Economics sections of the 
American Vocational A'SSiOciation 
and 'the National Education Asso
ciation.

The main goal of FHA is to learn 
to live better today in order tthat 
the h'omemaking pupils’ lives and 
tbcise of their families may be bet
ter tomorrow.

Carol also is a memiber of (the fol
lowing school and community organ- 
iziations: FHA Olulb, Spanish Club, 
Choral Club and Y. W. A.s.

Mrs, M. P. McGrew visited last 
week end in Dallas with Mr. arid 
M,ns. George Owen and Mr. laind Mrs. 
Virgil Ro'bbiins. Another daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Floyd of Housiton joined' 
them there and returned home with 
Ml'S McGrew for a visit.

Guard against “Slirinkirg
-go safefy- aliead...in the clear!

Get ihe gasoline tliat burns clean'
^  PROOF: See how the left-hand plate is black

ened by the “dirty-burning tail-end” of gaso
line . . .  while NO-NOX leaves the plate on the 
right dlean. That’s because Gulf refines out 
the “dirty-bturiiing tad-end” of gasoline, in 
making New NO-NOX.

J. o. Ke n n e d y Diatributor of Gulf Oil Products

FASHIONS FOR FATHER ON HIS DAY: 
JUNE 17th

Every day is Dad’s Day Here
Our business is pleasing Dad with wearables all year round. 

That’s why any Gift for him chosen at H. L. Davis & Co.» 
is sure to be just right!

H. L. DAVIS & CO.
We Have A EeauUfui 
STOCK OF CUT FLOWERS 

POT PLANTS

and in fact most anything in the Floral Line 
that you may want.

Also offering Beautiful Orhcid Plants, which
we are growing.

ROTAN FLOWER SHOP
Phone 203 MrS. H. L. Dycus

Come in today and see the very newest styles 
in Panhandle Slim Shirts, while we have your 
size. Remember that Panhandle Slim is or
iginators of Fancy Western Shrts, also Ladies
Shirts and Skirts to match.

We have Genuine Water Buffalo Sandals 
for men and women. Ladies Hose by Dretzel 
and La France. Name Belts and Billfolds.

Exclusively at

DEE’S
•Shoe Shop and Western Store

—Where Leather Work Is An Art—

\



Political
Announcements

•nie Advance is authorized to 
aMBiMtpwfiP. the following as candi- 
dbtes subject to action of the Dem- 
jMsrxtic Primary of July 28, 1956:

IW  CJongress, 17 Dist : 
dBI&B Knal'is 
Omar Burleson

9far Tax Assessor-Collector:
X»bert Bucit, Jr.
JElowhrd A. House (re-election)

Star Sheriffs
A. E. Rollans (re-election)
3L L. (Bo^e) Welkins

1 ^  County Attorney:
EL F. Grindstaff (re-election)

9har Commissioner Pre. 3:
T. R. Underhill (re-election)
6 . A. (Joe) Dismore

Skindiay gxxests of Mr. and ‘Mrs. 
SE. W* Cleveland of the Pleasanit 
EWtey eoraimundty were their chil- 

s, iMr. and Mrs.. L. E. Cleveland 
family of Greenville; Mr., and 

. lialFoy Patterson and faimiiily of 
ffifematon; Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Elrod 
aapi son of Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. 

Davis of San Angelo.

Mir. and Mrs. L. E. Clevefliand and 
^jtaoiiy spent a few da3rs here visit- 
3^^ relatives last week end and 
m a ^  this vireek.

UKDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Conoco Service 
Station

Allen Ratliff & Soiks
. WASHING, LUBRICATION 

& FLATS FIXED■ ■ I- :
YOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

LANCE THEATRE
ROTAN. TEXAS

Opens 7:00 

Show Starts 7 :15 

j  PiKOBe 810 'H I

P fc L  I S t h M S a t .  16t h

n e  TOST GttATfcOa’N ROU MOV/gf

I aWP'

Mind Over Mouse

Bim.. 17-Mon. IS-Tues. 19th

jane t t ROCK
Hudson

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

Rotan, Texas Phone 215

,PH. 15th^Sat. 16th

“M^infish”
Victory Jory and John Bro'mfield

“New Mexico’’
Lew Ayres and Marilyn Maxwell 

DOUBLE FEATURE NITE 

San. 17-Mon. 18-Tues. 19th

BARBARA STANmCK-BARRY SUlLiyAN 
scon BRADY-MARY MURPHY 

in The
M ave ricK  Queen

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

Warner News

CLASSIFIED ADS
2d per worcr first insertion; le 

per word scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35̂ c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge;^:,classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale "
For Sale, Complete arrangement 

of grocery and ihiarket fixtures, lo
cated at Hobbs, contact Frank Mi- 
haries, Rotan or Kenneth Painter, 
Abilene.

for sale house, close to schools 
and town on paved street, 507 E. 
Beauregard or call 8123. 3-tfc

300 colors are available in Pitts
burgh Color System, see them at 
Clark Benson Hardware. l5-tfc

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

We can finance your Paint Job 
—'Nothing Down— 3̂6 months to
pay—^01ark-.Benson Hardware. 15-tfc

USED FURNITURE
Useid Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines-— 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, Used RefrigeratLMCs  ̂
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

1950 Ford 2 door, radio and heat
er, new paint, good tires, Rotan^ 
Paint & Body Shop. 20itftc

FOR RENT
For Rent: 4 room house on pave

ment, 605 McKinley ave. Mrs. Izettia 
Dial, phone Roby 8491. 20-2tp

For rent, completely modern 3- 
Ibedroom house, 3 miles ea'st on 
Hamlin highway, see L. A. Sparks, 
Phone 8180. 15-tfte

See us for'Pittsburgh Paint Pro
ducts. We are the only authorized 
Pititsiburgh dealer in Rotan—^Clark- 
Benson Hardware. 15-tfc

Fumdshed house, 2 room and 
bath, air conditioner, Mrs. Betty 
Seaton, 750<1 Burnside st. 17-tfc

For Rent, unfurnished four rooms 
and bath, also twio furnished apart
ments D. L. Smib}i phone 321, 17-21tp

For rent apaitmen/t, 2 large 
rooms, furnished, private bath and 
garage. Also bedroom with private 
hath, iMrs, Olinna Grindstaff. 19tfc

For Rent, three room and hath 
furnished house, air conditioned al
so furnished apts. Dono Darden, 
phone 206 or i5975.. 20-2tp

For Rent 2-room furnished pat., 
all utilities paid $7 wefi'k. Also 5- 
room furnished or unfurnished 
house, see Mrs. Kerns, apt. No. 2, 
across st. weist of Piggly Wig-

Lost, brown key case with 3 keys 
please return to Advance office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Water Hauling and more 

water see John Seaton, or phone 
5461, Rotan, day or night.

G. B. Lemley, 202 Harrison ave. 
Rotan—Lawnmowers machine sharp
ened, Furniture Repaired, Caibinet 
Work, iSaws Filed, Picture Framing.

Balby Sitting wanted, day or nite 
phone 7961, Mrs. J. D. Jones, 812, 
E 7th. 19-3tc

I will do your tailored belts, cov
ered buttons and button holes in my 
home, 408 Johnson, phone 4391, 
Mrs. Ellis Markham. 15-tfc

Yes, Uncle Sam gets one tenth of 
our sales money as excise tax. No 
deductions. The ibusiness folks of 
Rotan get the principle paht of the 
rest. Not an egostestic m'an in 
town. They like our nickles as well 
as fishermen like Tex Selects Lures. 
For more Fish use Tex Selects 
Lures.

I will do ironing in my home at 
802, 51th St. 20-2tp

PAPER DRIVE—iSophiomores will 
make paper .drive EVERY Tu'Csday, 
all suanmer. Please tie in hundles 
and place in front yard. 20-4tp

Ouida Fillingim, who is attend
ing summer school a t Baylor Uni
versity, spent the week end here 
wiithh her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Briscoe of 
Hamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs.. C. 
B. Barth Friday.

IMr. and Mrs. Cecil Lotief are 
visiting relatives in Shreveport and 
Baton Rouge, La.

Church’s
GRAPE

JUICE
24 OZ. BOTTLES

I For . . . . $ Ĵ .OO

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

I C E  C O L D

MELONS
EVERYDAY

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. See For Your
self the Difference In Garden Fresh Vegetabl es and Cold Storage Fruits & Vegetables.

TRUCK w a x  UNLOAD FRIDAY MORNING!

FRESH GOLDEN

CORN
NO. 1 WHITE

ear 5c
6 LB. BAG

NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED

POTATOES 45c
l-LB. BAG

CARROTS
SWIFT PREMIUM FULLY COOKED

Cp I Picnic Hams
SUCED

LARGE SUNKIST

Lemons doz. 35c
We will have plenty

VINE RIPE FRESH TOMATOES 
The Price will be RIGHT!

Bologna Lb.
SWEET RASHER SLICED

BACON Lb.
MILK O a k  F a r m  

F i n e  M i l k  
1 -2  g a l .  c t n

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST Lb. 39c
ALL FLAVORS

K ool-A id 6  for 25c
DEL MONTE WHOLE 26 OZ.

DILLS-Pickles Jar 39c
303 DEL MONTE

F ru it C ocktail 2 1 c
20-OZ. RED PLUM

JAM jar 39c
12 OZ.

C A T SU P 19c
BLACK

PEPPER
1 1-2 OZ.

1 0c
PARD DOG

FO O D  3 cans 4 5 c
NO. 2 1-2 EARLY GARDEN ELBERTA

PEACHES 3 for $1 .0 0 Tide large 29c
Ice Cream Gandys Fine Quality 

1-2 Gallon 75c
FLOUR Kimbells

25 lbs. $ 1 .8 5
SUGAR Pure Cane

10 lbs. 93c
Sgt. Head Returning 
From Duty In Alaska

Port Ridhardison, Alaska—MiSgIt. 
Bari E. Head, son of M m Miary E. 
McGain, Roby, Texias is scheduled 
t  oileave Alaska for the continental 
U. S. this month as part of Operta  ̂
tion Gyroscope, the Army’s unit ro
tation plan.

Sargeant Head is a memiber of

the 711st Infantry Division’s ad*- 
vance party, wihioh will prepare the 
wlay for the Tlist to replace Ihe 2nd 
Infantry Divisio-n at Port Lewis, 
Washington.

Head is a platoon sargeant in the 
division’s 71ilist Reconnaissance 
Company. H« entered the Army in 
1940. .

The sergeant, whose wife, Kath
leen, is living with him at the fomfe.

attended Sylvester high school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith and 
their neice left Sunjday ou a two- 
weeks vacation. They plan to spend 
part of the time in New York.

{ Miss Jane McCulkmch and Mrs. 
[IFlorence Fulcher of Wichita Falls, 
Ivtisdited 'Mrs. J. A. Brown the past 
weekend.

iCarlla Davis of Sweetwater, viis- 
ited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Williamson, this week.

iBobby Clark and Stephen Pierce 
attended to bnsineiss in Corpus 
Ohristi Monday aaid Tuesday.

For rent, garage apaittmient, call 
4872 or see Eugene Cleveland. 17-2!p

ion FiDed at Ragsdale’s



GMC’s new Model W iii Y o u r key to B lu e  C h ip  V  ^ a lu e

makes earth-moving 
more profitable five ways:

Big elMrice of Blue Chip GMC’s
woHiugl M o d e l  W550 (40,000 GVW) 
h  one o f •  w id e  ra n g e  o f b ra w n y  
4- and 6 > w h ee l c o n s t r u c t io n  m o d e ls .  
Come in  a n d  W rite  y o u r  o w n  t i c k e t !

'See us, too, fo r Triple-Checked used trucks*

ROLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
211 N. CLEVELAND PHONE 239 ROTAN, TEXAS

Y ou ’re In v ite d

OPEN HOUSE

RODGERS’ Service Station
under the Humble sign at 

219 North  C leveland
\

ROTAN

Mr. Rodgers and his salesmen cor
dially invite you and your family to 
the open house at this fine, newly re
painted service station. They’d like to 
introduce you to 8-step Humble serv
ice, to Humble’s two fine gasolines, to 
Humble’s two great motor oils. They^d 
like you to inspect the station’s spotless 
rest rooms, to look over its complete 
equipment for the care of your car.

S a tu rday  , . . d riv e  in  and get 
acq u a in ted !

ERBY (Baldy) RODGERS
• D E A L E R

Phone: 6061 .

O p e d s!

{or-the
lad ies!

Ladies! Be sure to drive 
in Saturday for a green
house fresh Green 
Thumb plant. There’s 
one waiting especially 
for you.

Souu^/rc for a ll/

HUMBLE

NEW S r
★  ★ ★

; 4 f t C c c d t u n ^ l

Zcxas College 
SxtensioH Serviee

The thought on everyone’s minid' 
these da3̂  when are we going to 
get that (big rainu However, some 
areas in the Weslt and' iSouth parts 
of the county have received some 
pretty good' local showers, as much 
as an inch ‘and a half. AjII good 
things do not come with the showers. 
Along with the showers, we g ^  
build ups of harmful insects. One' 
that is giving us trobule now (s the 
grasshopper.

The following insecticides have 
given the best control: Aidrin, ch- 
lordane, toxaphtene, or beptochlor. 
Theses may toe applied as dusts, but 
sprays g£ve higher inital' kill, con
tinue to kill over a longer perioid, 
and require less insecticide per acre.

Sprays have repoaced baits almost 
enjtirely, tout ‘baits are still utsed. to. 
control grasshoppers fin vegetable 
gardens and areas where .there is 
danger of applying the insecticides 
directly to plants that Wiill toe usesd 
for human consumption!.

The following quanties of active 
ingredient per acre are recommend
ed: Aidrin, 1 1-2-2 ounces; Chior- 
dane, 1-2-1 pound; Heptactolor, 3-4 
ounces or Toxaptoene 1 - 1 1-2 
pounds. Use the lower dosages for 
young grass hoppers in short, dense, 
succulent vegetation aud on open 
stands of taller growth. Use the 
higher dosages when vegetation is 
tall and dense or when grasshoppers 
arei adults. The above dosages 
are to toe mfixed with whatever a- 
mount of water your spray rig puts 
out per acre.

GriTasshoppers that daanage raw 
crops usually hatch in field margips. 
Timely spiraying of vegetation in 
such margins will destroy grasshop- 
pers before they move £nto the 
fields. We get the best results 
when w« control the grasshopperB 
while they are still young. They are 
much harder tto control when they 
become adults.

WASHING AND LUBRICATION, ATLAS tlRtS, BAHERIES AND ACCESSORIES

As summer tem perature climib 
atoove &o degrees, many poultry 
fU'Ocks will drop in egg production. 
Feed consumption ivill decrease and 
water consumpttion increase. Texas 
poultiyimen should begin now to .pfian 
for adequate protection of their 
flocks durini?’ periods of high tem
perature, says Ben Wormeli, exten
sion, poultry huibandman.

Increased water space, more ef
fective ventilation systems, water 
sprays, and tirade are all being em
ployed in an effort to twart Oild 
man sun.

Noaroal body heat of a  chicken is 
atooxilt- 107 degrees. Chickens have 
no sweat glands and therefore can
not depend upon evaporation for 
body cooling. This makes it nec- 
esiSary to t ^ e  precautions during 
the summer”  to provide the birds 
with shade and ventilation.

About 8'5% of the sun’s heat en
ters a poultry house as radiated 
heat through the roof, says Wormeli. 
It is important, therefore, that roof
ing material be a light colored' ma
terial that will i-eflect a large a- 
monnt of su.n rays, reducing :the a- 
mount of heat aibsortoedi ,by the 
ioof. The roof should be 8 feet 
high at the walls and 12 to 15 feet 
high' at the gable. This 'provijj*^ 
space for roof heat to disisai^e in 
the ceiling area without rqi^hi'ng 
the chickens. Proper ventilatioh 
will carry heated air from the house 
before it reaches floor level T^bdf 
oveohang should be sufficient to 
keep diro'ct sunlight off the flioor 
and prevent radiated heat froon that 
source.

I t  is wise to k e ^  outside areas 
of the house free af tall glass al
lowing free air movement for ven-- 
tilation, sayis Wormeli. Keep&ng 
oultside ground around the poultory 
house covered with short grass that 
is well watered helps .prevent the 
warming of air mloving into the poul
try house.

Tall slot fences are toeiing used 
to iprotect the northweirt comer of 
the poultry house from the late a f
ternoon sun. Heating of this cor
ner of the house tei reported to be 
a major cause of death loss during 
exitrem'e heat.

(Some poultrymen are using 
sprinMer systems' or a gfanden hiose 
to spray and carefully wet birds a 
few minutes of each hour during 
periods of hundred degree tempera
ture, 'Good movement is a must 
w'hen the b irds' are wet. Other
wise, stiffling humidity can de
velop .which is harder on the bdrdis 
than dry heat.

Poultrymen who' .are now provid
ing facil|ities ,to give maximum pro
tection against extremes of sum
mer hcaat, will mainitan a good rate 
of feed consumption agtoinst ex
tremes of simTsxier he«t, and p«rN«v
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mance that will profide the summer 
profits needed for good year round* 
earnings, says Wormeli.

Tor Fathei's Day 
G ifting--Jane 11

The following 4-iH cluh mem
bers received S ^ rs  Oirls last week: 
R. W. C/allan and Joel Rains of the 
Hoibbs club, Bradley Brittain, 
Horace Greenway, and Gary FlOyd 
of the Rotan Clubs and Weldon 
Vla.n Liew, Roby club.

These boys signed an agreement 
to carry out the following: exhibit 
my gilt a t the County Show and, if 
eligible', at the store area show; 
have the gilt bred a t the proper 
time to farrow a spring litter; 
raise ai litter and compete in the 
store area spring heavy litter con
test; retu.m' the choire gilt pfig or 
$15.00 to the program; my County 
Agent;.. wi|l make ithe choice be
tween;; my returning ,thet choiee. gWt 
or the $15.00; provfide a certificate 
of regiistratdon on the gilt pig re
turned to the program; keep accu
rate records on my swine' demon- 
srtation.

, Next year we hope to build the 
pi'ogi’am back up to the maximum 
distrihution, eight registered' gilts 
and one registered boar.

Three boys competing in the 
heavy litter contest this spring were 
D'on Ballinger, Roby, his litter of 
7 pigs weighed 174 pounds at 56 
days of age; Charles Bennett, Ro
tan, a I tte r  of 7 .weighed 27d pound's 
a t 56 days of age; Gerald Owens, 
Rohy, will win same award money 
in the store area heavy litter cen
ter contest.

Buck Mize of Brownfield, visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorised BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed
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D. J. Sndth & Co. Extra Bonus! Save S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 260 or 265

Our Value

PEACHES, 3 2 1-2
can

Aunt Jemima

FLOUR,
Lb. Box

CKal

SOAP
2  Bath-1 reg. 

A ll for    .

SOS

PADS
Large Box . . . 23«

Supreme

Cookies
Pecan Sandies 

Full Pound . , 4 9 c

Bama APPLE

Butter

Miracle Whip SALAD

, qt 49c
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 8 cans $1
Ritz

CRACKERS 35c
29 oz. Jar . .  ̂ . 29*
River

RICE
2  Lb. B ox.........  29

RINSO
BLUE

t

2  Large Boxes . 49
Durand

Sweet Potatoes 2 1-2
Can 2 0 c

UPTON TEA
THE TEA

SOk

TISSUE, 3 rolls 25c
Fresh Pack1-4 Lb. . . . 3 5 ^  Frozen

.sc™. 25' S traw berries21c t e t r y B e w K W e S B I  
B N € I S E < le te r g e f l«  - H S r s k

HOW f  SREEZEOFFaf  80X1270MEW root 4̂ILC'11^ CiaiaoftbatltoffeiiBeaGh

Chicken ,of Sea Green Label

TUNA 2>cans 65c
STOCK YOUR 
F R E E Z E R  

AT THIS PRICE!

Armours Pure

LARD 3 Lb. 
Carton 49c

Banner

Bacon 2 1 Lb. 
Pkg. 79c

Choice Loin

STEAK, lb. 69c
Choice Chuck

ROAST lb 35c
FRESH GROUND MEAT, lb.

-**wr

29<
CHOICE ROUND STEAK, lb. 79
Lean

BEEF RIBS, lb. 19c
Lean Tender
LEAN TENDER CLUB STEAK, lb...........5 9 * =

Armours

12 oz.
Can 37c

Armours Viemra 
SAUSAGE, . -  ^  cans 55
O’Cedar

MOPS $L99
MACKEREL Tall

can 19c
Lifebouy

SOAP 4 bars 35c
White Swan TURNIP i

G r e e n s  2

FRUITS Sf VEGETABIES
Fresh

CORM ear §c
Cello

CARROTS 3 bags 25c
Fresh

Greenbeans Lb. 19c
Yellow

303
Cans

White Swan MUSTARD

GREENS 3 SL 25c
Our Value

V i n e g a r  Quart 1 9 c
Longhorn

Cheese Lb. 49c
Cello

3 Lb. 
bag 89c

SQUASH Lb. 123^c
Large Crisp

LETTUCE Lb. 13c
California

ORANGES Lb. 15c
Sunkist

LEM ONS Lb 15c
Bing

CHERRIES Lb 49c
------------------- :—»— —̂ -—:------------------------------------------------------ 8—
No. 1

CANTALOUPES Lb. 12c



Rotan Is Proud
Of Its Churches

"- h T:£̂

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH
t  miles west, 6 miles south of Rotan 

G. M. Rogers Pastor, Snyder 
rt. 2, phone 33016

Svnday
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7;30 p. m. Training Union 
fdSO p. m. Evening Worship

Wedneaday
7:80 p. m. Hour of Prayer 
Revival August 10 thru lOith

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENL
Rev. J. E. Perryman, Jr. Pastor 

SUNDAY

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Nazarene Young Peoples 
Society, 7:30 p, m.
Evangelistic Sevrice, 8:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY

Prayer and Praise 
Service, 8:00 p. m.

UTTLE Z K >f^  jBAPTlST 
CHURCH

(colored)
G. W. Henry, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(colored)

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Bible Class 
7:30 p. m. Preaching

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(colored)

Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
caching, 11:45. 

and workers at 6:30.
Night services, preaching at 8:46. 
Pastor, Elder S. W. Williams, ol 

Clarendon. Texas.

THESE SPONSORS SUPPORT THIS FEATURE:

Clark Tractor & Implement Company 
Campbell Department Store 
Farniers Implement Company 

H. L, Davis & Co.
Home Lumber Company 

Rotski Cotton OiJ Mill

The Fair

Garland Furniture

Clark"Benson Hardvyrare 
Lance, Ritz and Sundown Theatre

Campbell Pontiac

] , ^ i e j  P r y ,
>‘Hpi

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

J. Dale Martin, Pastor 
corner of Elizabeth & McArthur 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11:00 a. &, 
Training Union, 6:15 p. na. 
Evening Preaching, 7:15 p. b  
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 7 p. a

NORTH ROBY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Midway between Rotan & Roh^ 
Gene Y. Brock, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
Prayer Meeting 7 :3u Wednesday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
902̂ .; Cleveland

Rev. Fred * Robertson, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. a .  
Evening Worship — 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting — 7:30 p, m. 

Thursday.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTISl 
CHURCH

Rev. Philip Goodrum, pastor

(4 miles N. E. of City)
Order of services

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Worship Services 8:00 p, m. 

Monday
Brotherhood Meeting Monday acf- 
ter 1st Sunday of each moarth 
8:00 p. m.

Tuesday
W. M. S. Meets First and third Tues

days 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday /

Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 8 :00 p. m.
S. S. Officers & Teachers meet

ing 8:40 p. m. '

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOOC 
CHURCH

Father Stanley
Sunday morning Mass 8 and 1© ama. 
Weekday Mass 7:30 a.m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH .

Virgil Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.'00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7;30 p, m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

with officers and teachers meeting 
following.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
209 McKinley 

J. Alvis Cooley, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School—9 :45 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:50 a. m. 
Intermediate and Senior MYF 6:0® 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p .m .

Wednesday services 
Prayer servicesi—7:15 a. m. aM  
10:00 a. m.
WiSCS—'Each Monday at 3:00 p. iQ.

CHURCH CHRIST
303 McKinley 

Otta Johnson, Minister
Sunday

9:45 a.m.— llible Study period.
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.—Worship Service, Ser
mon, and Communion.

6 p.m.—Young People's T rahm ^ 
Class and Teacher traimag 
class.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Worship ser
vice and sermon.

Monday
0:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Class.
Wednesday
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study a»d -̂ siitg- 

ing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
McKinley apt Mead 

Lawrence Hayes, Pastor

m .

m .

Sunday
9:45 a. 
10:50 a. m 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. 

Monday 
3:00 p 

Wednesday 
7:00 p. m.

meeting 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

Training Union 
Evening Worship

m. WMU and Sunbeams

Officers and Teiaeher*s 
and Y. W. A.
Hour of prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. H., Williams, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. a .  
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Wonshiip, 8 :00 p. m. 
Church Visitation, Wednesdjaf; 

7:00 p, m.
Prayer Service; Wfednesday/̂ ^BjOi®

If. m ,’ ....
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AMD YOUR 
OLD RANGE

;/

AUTOMATIC RANGE
f i

9>: n e w  e x t r a  h i-a p e e c S
p l a n t  C a lro tf*
s u r f a c e  c o o k i n g  u n i t

fov get one of these new gkmt speed-cooking units ov 
every 1956 ronge. It is new it is test prov^! Every 
Generol Electric range has one of the new speed cooking 
enits that's faster #ian gos. This 2600 vrott unit wos tested 
in Generol Electric Icd^otories ogoinst the lorge burrter 
on each of lour leodieg gas stoves. The Generol Electric 
unit was foster in tests which tneluded four pork chops in 
on oluminum sk l̂et. In oddHion, two cups, one quort ond 
two quorts of woter ar>d o pockoge of frozen peos were 
brought to 0 boH foster every time

BIG AAASTER OVEN
FINGERTIP PUSH BUHON 
CONTROLS
NEW OVEN-TIMER- 
MINUTE TIMER

©■

MODEL
J-405N

Home Lumber Co.
PHONE 318 "TV Center of Rotan" PHONE 318

Gruben-Potter AX̂ edding 
At Cross Roads Church

A 'cand'lelig'ht service, read in the 
Cross Roads Baptislt church Satur- 
fd)ay, June 2, a t 7 :30 p. ni. united 
Loneta Aladean Gruhen, daughter 
of (Mr. and Mrs. I>anie Gruben and 
Donald Royce Potter, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Virgil Potter of Sylves-

sister, Mrs. Irene Clawson of Cor
pus Qhristi, and Mrs. Eugene Gru- 
hen of 'Sylvester. Best man was 
Jerry Ddstick of Roswell, N. M., 
and groomsman was Eugene Gru- 
hen of Sylvester.

Mrs. Clawson and Mrs: Gruben 
chiug color taiffeta, and their flow
ers were deep pink carnations, tiied 
witih pink satin. ,

lUower girl was Lmda Clawson of
The double ring ceremony ,>^\O tiTpus Chrisiti, ndeOe of %e  ̂bride, 

read by Rev. Potter, v̂ho, pastor^^fee -was gow n^ Jiji Mgfht ..bine or- 
of the Baptist dhurch at Sylvester. ^ver ta ffe ta - '^ r o y a l^ b lu e

j  t  „ i ■velvet sash, and bite head hand ac-Vows were exchanged' before a -  , vi  ', • - j  a. . cented with pink and'blue'flowers,greenery hanked. altar, accented ;
with tall baskets "of gladiolas ^nd  ̂m  marriage by
glowing white tapers in wrought her father, wore a ballerinia length
. , . , T.T ^  'gown oif inrported dhantilly lace ov-iron etendelabra. Wedding flow- J. ... j jer w(h!it.e saitnn, ■with fitted waist and
ere were ■on the pdano and the reg- pg;̂ ,j. c ĵiinr, iH'ai’ veil of illu- 
istey fcaMe. sion fell from a eoronet of orange

,,lrride «̂ attendants were 6 «rrd seed pealte. 'She eittr-

ried a white offchid nested' in satin 
On a white Bible.

U.shei’s for the weddimg were Bil
lie Joe McCombs and Glenn Gruben.

I Candle lighters were Laveral Gru
ben and 'Mike Potter of Sylvester.

1 Wedding music was by Tyra Jo 
Noles. Soloist was Bobby Gruben, 
cousin of the bride.

For the wedding, mothers of the 
couple were g o '^ed  in navy-blue, 

white accessories, and wore 
corsages .of pink carnations.

' ’Ilhe'reception was hosted in Fel- 
Î’pwshiip Hall of the church. The re
ception table was laid with importedt 
cut-work linen cloth, and centered 
with >an arrangement of the wed- 

■ ding flo'wers. Appeintiments were 
in crystal and silver.

‘ Guests attended from Ratan, Pa 
dueah, Sydvester, Roby, Hobbs, 
fSceniwole, Corpus Christi, AiTington,

and Roswell, >N. M.
When the couple left on a wed

ding trip, the bride wore away a 
powder bTue suit, with accents in 
white, and wore a corsage of or
chids.

The co'Uple are living im Sweet- 
wnater.

The bride attended Rotan schools, 
where she was a junior last school 
yean The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Paducah schpols,' and plans to 
attend college next year.

A little girl weighing six pounds, 
12 ounces was bom Friday morning, 
June 8, Ito IMr. and iMrs. J. N. Barn
hart of Beeville. 'She has been 
named Jenna Ester. Mrs. Bam- 
bart is the former Virginia Leon. 
Mrs. C GB. Leon ia in BeevfiHe wl'tii 
her dlawghter.

HD Giufe/Met In 
Mitch Nayfa Home

The HD Club met Thursday, af
ternoon June 7 in Ithe home of Mrs.

(Mitdhiell 'Nayfa. Mrs. C. A. Eagan’ 
(laredided during the recreation and 
ibusinesis hour, in absence of the 
! president. (Minutes were read by 
jthe secretary, Mrs. Roland Ray. 
j ' Mrs. Nayfa^ then gave a demon- 
, stration on making draperies, she 
' first giave instruclticn on the basic 
measurements, fabric needed and 
how to figure the width and length 
■of the fiabrici also how to pr^)are 
fabric and the ten steps in con- 

. .'tiuc'tion of draperies.
The n'8:-;t meeting will be with 

*Mi>5. .Homer Aaron June 21.
Ml®. (Nayfa eorved ifroetgd cokes 

and hfrownleB.

The Rotan Advance
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V. C. Smart Jr., of Spur, receiv
ed bis degree in medicine recently 
at the University of Texas Medical 
School, graduating wiith honoTB. 
He is the son of Mrs. V. C. Smart 
Sr. and the late Mr. Smart oflSpur. 
He is mai'triejd and they have al2- 
yearoM. son. He ia the grandson 
of the late W. S. Recitor, early day 
settlers of Fisher oounlty, and ids 
paternal grandfialher and aunt are 
Mrs. J. T. Stmart and Mrs. .PWil J. 
Mialouf, respectively. Dr. <Mareel 
Patterson, son of Mrs. Lena Patter
son, was one of Dr. Smart’s instruc
tors at the University.

Mrse. 'Eiwell Jenkins went to Aus- 
th) -Sonday to visttt her dgucldker) 
Mrs. Max Luthenr.



Model 3804 -  1-ton, IOSV4 " box

Model 3104 -  i/^-ton, TS^/s" box

V^-ton, 90" box

Take your pick of today*s 
most m odem  Pickups!

They’re the champs of the lightweight class, 
loaded with the kind of features that pay off in 
fast-working efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chevy’s famous 
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-horse of the 
industry! Or, optional a t extra cost, an ultra 
short-stroke V8. You get Ball-Gear Steering, High- 
Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps and 
Work Styling! You get a grain-tight tailgate, flat- 
ledged side panels and a low platform for easy 
loading! Stop by for details on today’s best 
Pickup buy!

New Chevrolet 
Task*Force Pickups!

Model 3604 -  ¥4 -ton, 90" box Cameo Carrier — sharpest Pickup on the roadl

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W, Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas

T h i s  S u m m e r  o . .

vacation at home
in the Coolf Cool Comfort of

with
Controlled

Cooling

Two
Speed

Motors

Budget Terms

—they give "Twice as Much Cool Air
This year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed- 
air! . . .  cool, clean air brought into your 
home by Paramount Air Coolers.
Operating quietly and efficiently. Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed, live in comfort, and give 
you new energy throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Coolers!

'W e s t T e x a s  U t i U d e s  Compfoy

tt

^^There*s a size  
and a m odel 
to  f i t  yo u r  
needs and  
b u d g et

 ̂Let us make a free survef̂  
of your cooling needt.

McCullough- Greenway 
Wedding Vows Said

In a twilighlt hame ceremony, 
Cairod IMcOullougth, diaughter of (Mr. 
and iMrs. J. C. McCullo'Uglh, became 
the Ibride of Lester Greenday, son 
of !Mrs. (Dewey Greenway.

The douhle ring ceremony was 
read ihy Rev. Phillip Goodrum, pas- 
itor of Highland Home Baptist 
church. IViows were said beneath 
an arch of greenery, laced witth blue 
carnattions, and centered with' wed*- 
d/inig bells.

The couple were attended by Gar
land iPinch of ISan Angelo, uncle of 
the bride, and Ruth Hudigins.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a powder blue or- 
lon suit with mlatching accesories, 
and carried white carnations, ne^- 
eid in satin, atop a white Bible.

For the wedding, the bride’s moth
er wore orchid linen with avacado 
acessories, and the bride-groom’s 
mother wore navy linen with white 
accessiories.

A reception followed the widding 
ceremo.ny. The idining (table was 
laid with ecru lace over blue, and 
tieid With blue satin bows. Appoint
ments were in crystal and silver. 
Serving were Mrs. Garland (Finch, 
Emmonia Eairey, Ruiby iNcll Green
way and iBetty Lou Greenway.

When the cO'Uple left for a wed
ding trip to San Antonio, the bride 
wo*re here wedding suit and a  cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

The couple are living in Rotan, 
wihere both are employed.
' iPrior to the weidding, a gift tea, 
hosteid in the home Mrs. M. A. 
lEairey, complimented Ithe bride. 
Hoi^esses with Mrs. Fairey were, 
Mmes. Ohiarlie Goodrum, G. C. !Den- 
iston, H. M. IMcKimmey, Durwood 
Smith, Rex Ball, OaMn Nash, C. 
D. Albert, James (Shelley, Howard 
Smith, IBil'l Bacot, Ruth HudginBy 
R. L. Hayes, Oleoi Noles, and Miss 
Lula Mae MdBeth.

The Rotan Advance i;
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P lu m b u ig

Call me a t 7791 for Plumbing 

installation and all types of 

Repair Work

Roy Roberson
Rotan

Phil J. Malouf returned to Dal
las Friday aftern spending several 
days here attending to business, and 
Mrs. Malouf accoanpanied Mm to Ft. 
Worth to visit Mrs. P. T. Teague 
and to see her friend, Grace Moore, 
installed as Worthy Matron in the 
Keystone Ohapter of O. E. S.

IMrs. Jim O^Briant fell ,alt her 
ham>e Mte Fridlay aiftemioOn and: 
ibroke her right leg above the an
kle and below the knee. iShe drop
ped a skillet of hot chicken she 
was cooking and burned her leg and' 
foot, lalso. (She is in Callan hospi
tal far treatment.

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorised BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed
Lee Rasberry

Phone Day or Night 375 
113 N. Cleveland Rotan

U H

For big food tov- 
ings, grootor yoor 
'round menu varioty 
and now shopping 
convonionco, rent o 
food lockor nowf 

. Cali us for comploto 
dotails.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT YOUR. 

rOOD BUDGET

KNOW Vbur Optoisimetr
Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT S YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
PROFESSIONM. PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association
Dr. JACK LEWIS

Sweetwater
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS

Sweetwater

Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON
Snyder

Drs. BLUM & NESBIT
Snyder

Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS
Colorado City

DAN
KRAUS
Candidate for 

U. S. CONGRESS 
U. S. Representative 
Democratic Tick^  
17th Congressional 

District

Bring the government back to you. It is your SM^ant. 
not your dictator. I pledge myself befwe GOD to rqp«- 
Bcat you ttncompromlsingly and defend our ConnUtatioB 
M n living doevnent-meeting the needs of a great grow- 

powerful.teetoologically j^vaneed, aeU gooisratag 
iipnme. I MU wOing to die in the doieaoe of this QUO 
ghroa right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY I8TH.
PROLkRT FOR THE CANDIDATE OF TOUR 

CHOICE

'I 'l  , b. A -‘•TV-



Dan Kralis
CANDIDATE FOR

United States 
Congress

UNITED STATES 

REPRESENTATIVE

17th CONCRESSIONAL DIST.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

ABOLISH THE EVIL INCOME TAX LAW 
THE POOR MAN PAYS MORE THAN 

THE RICH MAN
The inoome tax I'aw was ouitrigibt fraud committed on the poor 

man and sneaked oiver on the people of America. The politicians 
told you thiat it would soiak the rich, land the poor meh would not 
be paying taxes.

In 19(25, persons with less than $5,000 per year income paid 
only $13 imii'llion. Today, you peoiple iwith less Ithian $5,000 pay 
approximaitely $8 billion. Today (the tax payers with $6,000 and 
under pay morie inco(me taxes than all of the brackets put togeth
er. You low income people paid over $22 billon dollars while 
the people making over $6,000 paid only $7 billion dollars.

The government ihas no right to withiold taxes from your pay
check and ihiand it (over to the politicians who give it away to our 
foreign friends. The greatest enemy of the Ameriean taxpayer 
is big government. These sharp and silver-tongued (politician& 
wIi'H squeeze you dry with fancy talk anid gralb your money thru 
the evil incotme tax law land then do with it as they please. They 
trick you into thinking you are making plenty of money while 
in reality you are only miaking half of what you think you are and 
then giving moait of that to these politicians who have no* ire- 
speot for you.

The government ihas violated' the Constitution in passing and 
enfording this vicious tax law which is making you an economic 
slave.

The Supreme 'Court once rdled that the income jtax was illegal, 
and was in violation of (the Constitution-. Why did that Agust 
body change its minid?

The income tax is a war of ithe poiliticiaus against all income 
earners with the working men getting the (worst of the bargain.

The present tax law sets (a top limit on what any m'an or woman 
can earn by working, by risk, by inspiraitiion. So, I propose to 
substitute a flat rate tax 'on incomes of from 10 to 15 or even 
22 li2%  I suggest (that the present system of exemptions be re
tained anid lincreased to $1,500 for each person. Thus a family pf 
four with $6,000 income would pay no income tax.

'Please refer to my past articles on this subject in your local- 
newspaper.

(God willing, we are going to bring the government back home 
to us, and have our say in how we spend our own money.

Paid Pol. Adv.

T E L E P H O N E

b y  Truman Black, M anager I

Vacation Tip
I guess everybody looks forward to that once-'a-year vacation, 

and proibably wishes it came round more often. And since this 
is the start cifthe vacation season, it’s a goojd time to remlind you 
how your telephone can help you have a ibdtter vacation.

After you have the fisibing gear and everyone’s bathing suit 
tucked laway in the car ready for an early morning start, why not 
call ahead (Long 'Distance?

It’s the 'Courteous .thing to do if you’re visiting relatives or 
friends. That way, they’ll know 'about when to expect you.

lout’s the smart thing to do if you’re stopping alt a motel or hotel 
on the way. With reservations, you can drive a couple of more 
hours and put more miles (behind you. No need to stop early in 
order to get accomodations.

More anjd more, nowadays, people count lon Long Distance to 
help them enjoy their vacation more.

‘Remember: Your calls go through twice las fast when you call by 
nunrher. And rates are lowest on Staltion-to-Station calls every 
night and (Sundays.

A Family Frieml
You know, the telephone 'has always seemed', to me to be a real 

“friend of the family.”
(Mother uses it to do a I'Ot of her shopping, and to  “visSt” with 

friends around town.
Por Dad, i t ’s a 'big help in carrying on 'his business, and keeping 

in touch 'W'ith what’s happening in community affairs.
And for th>e growing ; children a t your house, it’s probably a 

“muslt” for asking their frienids over to visit, or asking them 
where’s the (hast place to meet for ithe 'weekly walk to the movie.

These are prdbaibly just a few of the ways in which the telephone 
proves itself as a family frien'd—'always ready to help you and 
your family keep in touch.

You’ll Love the Convenience
If you (already 'have an exitension telephone iin your home—or 

your office— ŷou KNOW ifirst hand how .many Steps and how much 
time ^ou save every day.

If you haven’t  .ordered an exitension yet, why not do it today, 
and find out how much you’ll 'like the convenience of an extension 
telephone, installed ■Where you Wanit it.

Just call (the telephone company to place your drder. The cost 
is $2.60 for ini^allation, and .the monthly extension iMe of $1.00,.

C«lf f c / r t  f«rle«.ot fo«t
mtWmSTtRH BfU TtUfHONE COifPAinr
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Recent Bride Honored 
With Gift Tea

'A gift tea, honoring Mrs. Dur- 
wood .Smith, the former Loreta Neal, 
was hosted in the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Barnes, recently.

iMrs. 'Smith, dau'ghter of (Mr. and 
(Mrs. Dallas Neal, is employed at 
Pirst 'Naltional 'Bank. (Smith, the 
Son .<xf Mr. and (Mrs. 'Barney Smith 
of Hamlin, is eippl'oyed at Celotex 
plant near Hamlin.

Hosteses withh 'Mrs. 'Barnes were 
.Mimes. M'adge Ward, Clarl Singley, 
Tye Hairri'son, Luther Miller, Cialvin 
Nash, (Rex Hall, H. M. McKimmeny, 
Chester IM'urphree, Hugh Huckaby, 
Harold Lee, F. T. Wallace, Lester 
Greenway, and Misses Lula' M'ae 
MicBeth, Ruth Hudgins, Patsy Ash
ton, Carole Hargrove, and Emmon- 
ia Fairey.

Mrs. Barnes greeted guests as 
they arrived. The two mothers re
ceived with the honoree. Also re
ceiving was Mrs. Delbert Smith of 
Hamlin.

The tea table was laid with Quak
er lace over pink, and centered with 
pink carnations and wh'ite dtock in 
blue pattery. A bridal scene, in 
miniature, fronted the floral ar
rangement. Appointments were in 
cryistal and silver. Ruth Hudg<ins 
and Mrs. Rex Hall were in charge of 
serving.

'Gifts were on display in two 
rooms of the home. (Soft record
ings were played throughout call
ing hours.

The couple were married in the 
home of the bride’s parents and are 
wow living in Hiamlin.

Piston  -pach iri Papa

(Mr. and .Mrs. Elwood iFVeeman 
and Leigh Ann returned to their 
home in Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. 
Mrs. Freeman and the baby had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Watson, hbout three 
weeks.

Performance made Ford the world’s favorite V-8! 
And the V-8 champ packs a 225-h.p. wallop. . .  also 
gives you Thunderbird Styling, Lifeguard Design 
and other “fine-car” features at Ford prices!
Come in today and Test Drive the new engine that’s breaking 
world records for performance! It’s the mighty 225-h.p. Ford 
V-8 . . . available at slight extra cost in Fairlane and Statioa 
Wagon models with Fordomatic! You also have your choice 
©f the 202-h.p. Thunderbird V-8 and the 137-h.p. Six!

Ford gives you the best deal Im* your money with many 
features found only in higher priced cars. On top of that we 
give you a deal for your used car that will make it easier than 
ever for you to own a beautiful new Ford!

Mw.'225Kik
Ib id  V-8

Test Drive it today I \

Th  ̂fine car , , ,  at half the fine-car price I

Mrs. C. B. Barth visited in Ham- 
lip Sunday.

Since 1913
1,5S3,444 fORD CARS TRUCKS

have been
BUILT IM TEXAS BY TEXANSl

ROTAN MOTOR CO
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

See for yourself. . .  only the ’57

IC E -S E R V E R  
R E F R IG E R A T O R

gives you all these 
exclusive advantages'
ICE CUBES WITHOUT TRAYS ^
Only Oas Servel Iceserver freezes ice cubes auto
matically and stores them in a basket. Just reach in —• 
take one, or a bucketful —  they’re so handy! No trays 
to fill, spill or refill. A truly modern miracle of auto
matic ice-making!

NO MOVING PARTS
Only Gas Setvel utilizes a tiny gas flame to give 
you constant, balanced cold. There’s not a single mov
ing part in the entire freezing system! Nothing can 
wear out, nothing to cause trouble or repair expense.

NO NOISY VIBRATION
Only Gas Servel is truly silent. No motor to start 
and stop, no on-and-off cycles, nothing that can cause 
noisy vibration. A Gas Servel is fun to live with. . .  
and never a whisper throughout its long life!

10 YEAR WARRANTY
Only Gas Servel offers a full ten year warranty! 
Five years longer than any other refrigerator. Servel 
can make this assurance because these refrigerators 
are truly trouble-free. Nothing to wear out, nothing to 
break down!

DEPENDABLE GAS FUEL .
Only Gas Servel gives you the dependability of this 
really modern fuel. Continuous cold, without annoy
ing on-and-off fluctuations. Constant service through 
all weather — even when power lines fail. And thanks 
to the silent flame of gas, you enjoy year after year of 
efficient, economical service.

Step up to a Servel GAS REFRIGERATOR and SAVl

O AS COM PANY ora t LONE

ROLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
207 North a©v©laiHl 

ROTAN, TIKAS


